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Oct. 13 
On Sunday Oct. 13, t he nat i unal steer i ng com:nittee met a t Marc i a and 
Mike Folsoms i n Boston . In attendanr::e we re Dan Stern, Florence Howe, 
Paul Lauter _ Lou i s Kar,rof, Mj_tc:)1 Qc,r,;n::12.n, F':c c.nk ,ro;rt~e, D:t,~lc ~hmunn, 
Bill David.on . D:i.ck M1J.r.11na, Rolx. 0:t Zev:..n _ !h:::m ('t.0rr:,; l,y, M.o·tci.a and Jv'.M i ke 
Fols om St:di St aub, K2.·t,~n \,fri.~r,>t·er.; , L~sh Mai..-t.l:r.,;s, IJob R8ths t ein, George 
Hein Woyne O 'Neil, Da.ry1 lko-.-m . 
Next month's meetinG will be on Nov . 17 in Ifow York . 
New Y:.irk R€!vlew ad . 
A vru:ie ty of op:GiTonfl wc;~e e;:1.T·:c:·::·eu. a.s to why the number of r esronse s 
and amount of contr ibuttons have been ·compoxaU.vely low. It a;:rpe a,:s 
that although tM.s is trne, t he comments of' m2-r.y e.bo•1t the text of the 
ad h ave bee n highly f avorable . It was decided ·t110.t the t1ffice should 
s end a copy of the ad plus a cove r letter to all area cont,acts askins 
t hem to try and h ave the ad repr int ed i n c ampus pape rs . 
Lite Tatui:e . 
There was ·a gener a l concenaus about the need for more material r e lating 
to highschool organizing, both for the spec Jf'ic use of stud.ents a nd 
teachers and. for people from outside groups who wish to organize with-
in the s chools . The natur e of these materials must be npec~fic ( nar-
r a tives of personal exper i ences) as we l l as ge ne :ra l. Lo11is i s plnnning 
t o see Dick MagJ.doff (who is doing alot of H.s . organ i zine; ) about this . 
I t was agreed th o.t , a lthough RESIST sh(>Uld. h<t.ve more avaHo.ble in the 
way of genero.l l iteratur e than juot the RF.SIST pamphle t , t he of:Uce 
will not 1'e come a lite rature dispena.ry, particula.:rly whr-m there are 
o ther groups (AFSC,RE:B) who do have this type of l:it.erature availa1)le . 
Armytown Proje ct 
Dick Fernandez has asked RESLST to he l p with a l13.1;eve r inovaU.on and 
r e -organizing is called for in the ARMYTCWN Project. I t present}y 
consists of 6 cofi'eeshops (plus Alice 's in Cll.lcc1p;o ) operating in 
v arious army b:rne are cl.8 for GI .'s s taffed by p2ople paid sLbn:lntan~e 
wages. It h ad been s1,ggefl t.e d that a non-p:rofit. org.'1nizr-i.t:l.on be es-
t ablishe d to pro.v:i.de finnnc l a,1 and l ega1. l:i.ab ilii,y fm: thor,e ..!~,nn0i:t.P.d 
with the coffeeshops. The commlttee f elt stro11e:1y that RJ<~G IST s!,onld 
not be r espons ible fo r r a i r,:i.ng fim.:ir1e i <tl eupp·'Jrt f'0r the f'rojC"ct, b,·.t 
would make a "committrnent of· pm·pose and ene::0y. " We will give whateve r 
he lp with organizing we can. 
The .T-!altim,:-ire 9 - tht, wcelc of Oct .. 7 
Florence rbwe r eported on t",,e Pc\Gt w;;ek tn BalU m~.,re, the t.rinl of the 
r.~tonsville 9 . The events tool~ pl0.ce ove r 4 ,1ays and '.:i n i ghtG; a large 
and very successful r a lly and march Monday morn:i.ng ( :ln wh:i.ch 2000 . in-
cluding many out-of-towners pF1:rtic ipated ), seveJ:al r mo.lJ.er actionq on 
fol l owing days such af: the nomination and presentflt·i.un of a cert ificCJ.te 
f or Ei chmann of t he Year to a l oco.l dro.f'l, boanl. mer!!ber , .... Ead1 nii:;ht 
a forum was he ld o.t Sa int I gnatius Church ( t he cent:rnl meeting p:Lar::e 
throughout the week) , in wh:Lch s e veral speakers frc.,m Ba lt. :~mor e and out-
side participated . The central t ,opic of"the . forums chr-mged ea1ch night . 
Three o f t he topics were I mperialism, Revo l ution and Rif"k , and Property 
and Pover ty . The se ating c apacity of the Church is 800 and the fir st 
two n i ghts at leas t 900 pe op:.e attended . At l ea.s t one and often sev-
e r al of the de fendants attende d and participated in the night l y forums. 
It was concluded t hat the Balt i more trial was a striking example of t he 
way a "pu1ilic ac t " l ike the de ntroy i ng of draft file s by members of the 
cle r gy , can ser ve pos i tively j_n many respects . The t r i a l of the ria.lti-
mor e 9 and t he events surrounding it r es:.ilted in bDth attrac t ing people 
out side the Movement ( members of t he Chur ch , stra i ght students, people 
from the community) p.nd unifying f actions within the Movement. The · 
i mpact made by each Qf the 7 (of 9) defendants who spdlke at the forums , 
the f act of the ir varie d backgrounds , personal hj_storie s a nd, mos t of 
a ll the ir accessibility and willingne ss to t o.lk with people about what 
the y h ad done, what others we r e f ee ling, cre ated an e motionally and 
e ducationa ily_ creative e xperie nce for a ll involved. The de f e ndants 
were "ordinary" people ( a nurse, a working man) and easily ide ntifie d 
with in this sense. 
There was much discussion a t the meeting about the implications of the 
concept of "ille gitimate property" : property that has no right to 
exist (concentration camps , files of conscription). The act of des-
troying this kind of property r e presents a ne w me a ns of expression 
for people of non-viole nt belie fs. Some of the differences be tween 
"public acts " such as those of the Ba ltimore 9 or Milwaukee 14, and 
acts not take n publicly (blo.cks burning slum properties) were t a lke d 
about . A public act offers the opportunity for the same type of organ-
izing that was done in Ba ltimore . 
(2 ) 
It is possible that a large pamphlet of book will ce written about the 
9 and the trial. 
---Defense Strategy for the Trial of the Baltim0:te 9 
The defendants e ntered a plea of innor.e ,1t and were def ended by a comm:i:ttee 
of five lawyers who present ed a unHied de fense calculat ed as a politi-
c ally strategic gesture. Each of the nine stated that he was "guilty" 
uf the act as ch3rged , that he was gl ad for what he had done, and felt 
th 3.t his "innocence" derived from his action in r esponse to a higher law. 
Though they had initially dec ided against having a jury, they r eversed 
that decision on the basis uf some articles and other influences which 
suggested that in the pas t juries have allowed fur mural interpre tations 
beyond the l ette r of the law. However the defense made no attempt to 
participat e in actual se l ection uf the jury. Fur the must part , the 
judge was relative ly open to allowing the def endants to make state-
ments concerning the moral implications of the war and of the trial. 
Several character witnesses were also he ard, but no expert witnesses 
testified since the prosecution did acknowledge the fact that the 
war might be illegal. The general procedure was as follows : 
Pr osecution: attempted to prove that the act was in fact com-
mitted. Evidence included a film tape of the actual event. When the 
def ense inquired as to why the sound had been omitted , the prosecution 
conceded that they had not wanted to subject the courtroom to the sound 
of the priests praying . 
Def ense: The defe nse readily acknowledged every charge which had 
been level ed by the prosecutiun. Each of the defendants testified, 
along with character witnesses. The defense pleaded over and again 
that the case be tried on mural grounds. 
Judgement · The judge instructed his jury to consider only the 
facts , only the l ett e r of the law which had been broken. He asked 
that bhey give~~ we ight to the moral issues involved. The def en-
dants wer e to be judges on the following : a) damagi ng of guvernment 
property b) interfering with the Selective Service Law . The de-
f endants were found guilty as charged, after a jury delib~ni.t<:ion c,i' 
about an hour and a half . They will be se ntenced on the e igth of NJV . 
Soviet Peace Committee 
Bub Rothste in reported that he h ,.d been asked as an A, ,.erican peace 
r epresentative and speaker of Russ~n, to trave l to that country 
l ate r this fall to speak on areas of common concern with members of 
t he Soviet Peace C:..,mmittee as well as r epres entatives f r om North 
Vietnam_, Korea, rite. The l etter from the Soviets was originally 
s ent to Stuart Me acham of the AFSC. He will also be attending , 
alung with Arthur Was kow, Sidney Lens, Dagmar Wilson , r epresenta-
tives uf SDS e tc. The group will r emain inside the Suvie t Uniun 
for approximately t en days and the n will seek per mi ss i on to trave l 
to Prague. It was decided that Bub will gu as a r epresent at ive uf 
RESIST and will attempt to establish contacts and r e l at~unships 
while in the USSR. RESIST will send with him a l etter of solidarity 
to the "Russian Five"( those r ecently sentenced for protesting the 
i nvas ion uf Czechoalovakia ). 
Boston University Sanctuary 
Dii.k Mumma r eported the eve11ts, beglnuing with two weeks ago when 
five theolugical students moved into Marsh Chapel with two AWOL's. 
The sanctunry drew in at l east 1000 peuple, mos tly students , muny uf 
whum had not previously been associated with any r e lj_giuus ur ganiz-
atiun. The first man l eft the chape l af'ter only two ur thr ee h ~•m·.;, 
sayi ng the group had "used " him , that the s anctuary kad been a 
\'r,ircus , " etc. It i s interesting to not e his cluse assoc i ation with 
Paul Olimpie:d., who had made similar stateme nts foll:..,wing his s anctu-
m:y at Ho.rvard. Raymond Kroll r emained i n sanctuary f ur appr oKimatelY 
a wc2k befur e bP. in,g r emoved by military authorities. Rev. Mumma and 
others felt that a re al "community" had gruwn out of this event. The 
l aw schoul, for exampl e, announced thst there were r epresentatives 
i nter ested in defending Raymund Kroll . Further , the BU chape l uffer-
ed its supp~rt of future s anctuaries; The administration made no 
attempts to stand in the way of the s tudents ; fur the must part , it 
r emained silent. I n an attempt t o creat e an on- gu ing political momen-
tum afte r Krull 's arrest , the new "community" • arne tugether again to 
formulate demands that a ) t he University discontinue its ROTC program, 
and b) that it t ake a public p~sitiun against the Vietnam War. Nuam 
Chomsky questioned the wisdum of the l atter request , puinting out that 
President Christ-Janer had used its illogicality (i. e . , that he has tre 
right tu speak fur the whole university) to get back at the s tudents in 
the midst of a hostile mee ting where the demands we re presented. 
Observat i ons: 
-- The sanctuary demonstrated that there is a we alth of l at e nt sentimat 
which •ould be drawn i nto the movement. 
The weaknesses we r e that: 
a . the re shou ld have been less emphasis :.m ''waTcUng uff" po lice. 
b . there was t00 much time g iven t o a:cguments c:.mce rr.ing the use 
uf viole nce/non-v i olence, and not enough .to t he mural and 
political significance of the e vent . 
c . there should have been an attempt to have the sanctuary 
s p illover intu the University as a whole. 
S11U1Ctu~ie s t e nd to turn i nto mar~~hon pe p rallies . We mus t try 
to make them go beyond this. 
Dogmatic acrid assusatiuns made ·by · somc s t udents and faculty- :teng. . 
to alienat e the other side . 
Organizations ehould begin seeking new ways to attack the prob l em of 
uni versity neutral~~Y as equiva lent tu camplicity. · Tu f:;rce the 
i nstitution to a public position has not prove n to be a successful 
nameuver . Students ought to demand ·th, .t univers'itJ_es accept the ·. 
Resisters' Bill uf Rights. 
NON-VIOLENT PEACE C.%'lUPS MEETING· 
(reported by Pau l Laute r) · · 
The AFSC r e quested that Paul Lauter and Bill Davidon c ome as r e pre s .entcl.tivea. 
of RESIST tu a meeting in Phi l adelphia c,once rning future activns and 
directions fur nun-vio l e nt organizations. The ·patt e rn 0f the · meeting 
was d iff use ; members dee i~d t :..) appoint a smalle r c ommittee to meet 
in Daytun t:J discuss mor_e c::mcrete Pr ;P'~Sa.ls : . . ' . . : . 
a . ) The question was raised · :is· t0 whe the r gruups should join the . NutLmo.l 
Mob iliz atiun o.s ::: means t owo.rd i nfluencing its poli.cy directiuq . · 
b.) Groups ought to make a cooperative effort at some furm uf action 
a.round the inauguration in January . 
c .) Curnpl e t e :..>rgo.nizatiun sh:.mld be unde r.taken. ur.uµnd _t he tria l · for · 
the Milw'lukee F:mrteen. . ... - ···· 
d.) The suggesti:Jn was ~ade t7.i . or ganize a "walk-in " at Allenwuud Pr.ison 
ar:..>1md Christmastime. (Phil Berrigan· 0atid at l eas t 100 resisters are 
detai ned ther e . . ) It co_uld ·perhaps revulve aruund. the s l0gii,n "Free 
Pvlitical Prisoners . " · NOl'E .~- The st.PP.1·Jug c°(;mmittee expressed sume 
oppvsiti::.in t c:, the idea th.at ·it coulcl be deprc:3Sing tu prison mural e. 
FL;rence suggeste d that e.ctiou lus t e ad be t aken ~.o he l.p .Phil Berrj_gan 
:.>bti:lit, mate1·ials and perrnj_ssi:.m f'or writing. Peuple could bring 
books , presents , aud writing paper tu the r es isters , using the ir actim 
t :..> s e rve as a focus fur how peace gr oups can work t:.>ge ther. 
e . ) We sh:.>uld be seeking new ways f or i ndividuals t:.> act uut forms · • ... 
of resistance; ways which would provide alte r nat i ves ta petitians 
and the vote . 
f.) i 0mmunity gr::.,ups shoul d be organized to discuss resistance . 
MILWAUKEE 14: 
Org&niz at iun around the trial uf the Milwaukee Fourteen will fvcus un 
creating Baltimore un a l arge r s cale. High -leve l or ganizing and 
educati:;n wj J 1 "~ .,n,:i ,,, • . , ~1r,,.n hy peace organizat i uns thruughuut the 
c i·., .... .... .1 -- mai l ings _ personal i uv-., J vemeut, etc . will be stressed . 
'!'he point was made that the streugth and authent ic ity :.if the events 
s urrounding the Bal timor e trial were su in l!U'ge measure because the y 
were organized frurn the inside, by local people. This P0licy shvuld 
be carried forward in Mi lwaukee, with outside gr oups res punding t u 
the initiative taken by groups withlr, the area . 
Further sug~-~ .0 ns: 
As mrrny pe0pl e as p:.>ss ible sh• .. JUld be en~uuraged tu c ome tu MilwauJ·.ee . 
Bail muney shuu l d be r aised su tliat the Mi lwaukee 14 can be free tu 
speak around the country prior to their trial. 
-- Te ach-ins and d iscussions , etc . shc:,uld be enc:.>uraged un college campuses. 
Make speake rs available , etc . 
-- Artic l es sh:.iuld be writt en far l arge-circul atiun magazines - - all 
P'JSsib l e attempts s huuld be made t o infor m and educate the public 
a vncerning the tr i a l . 
... ~~~:.· : . 
-. . ,.,~-~ ·.nt 
FUND ING REQUESTS · 
Grants we r e made t:.., 
New Eng l and Resistance ( erne r g,mcy) 
Me d i cal Res istanc e Uni:..,n ( p~~ph l e t distributiJn ) 
NECNV1\ ( pub licatLn :..,f l e:cf l et ·J n n·,.m-regi str atbn) 
Cle r gy and Layme n C:..,nce rned Abuut Vi e tnam, Indianap:..,lis ( counseling c..::nte r) 
CJ lw.mbia C:..,llege Citize nship C:..,uncil (0rganizing i n N:.., rth Quee ns , c_,unse ling) 
Car:ie r a News , Inc. ( fi l m. :..,n deserters in Sweden) 
NOVEMBER 5 
Ge :..>rge He i n attended a meeting :..,f the Natbnal Mobilizatbn Administrat i ve 
C:..,mmi tt,:,e and r e purted that n::ithing substantial was dee ided up:,;n 
c :..,nce r ning N::.iv, 5. 
The r e was discussi8n abJut vari8us furms uf pr :..,test tu take :..,n e l ecti~ 
de.y and the general f eeling was that the r e WJu l d be en0ugh gr :..,ups 
pj_c l{et :l.ng without RESIST als:.i :..,rganizing svmethi ng . But, a m:..,del 
pamphl e t C'...lncerning ''al ternatives t:.., v:..,t ing" is being prepared and will 
be sent t v a ll are a cantacts . 
C0:·1It-1Ul':ITY COLLEGES A.l'ID COMMUNITY ORGANIZING 
Dan Ste rn c :.;mrnented that his pre s e nt t e ach i ng j:Jb at a c:..,mmunity cvllege 
has pr:..,ven to him the i mp:..>rtance :..,f absurbing students into rad ic 3l p:..,l itics 
by pr::ividing channe ls m:.;st pe r s:Jnally r e l evant . And at a c:,;mmuni ty 
c:..,llee;e that means channe ls l e ading back t ·J the cvmmunity fr:Jm which 
the student came and wit h which he i s still tied , ro:ther than thn,ugh 
gr·;;ups such as SDS, which are m:..,re effective at campus s ch:..>:Jls, 
McC.ARTHY MJ'.IILING · 
Instead uf wa iting unt il we have all the mailing lists f::.i r McCarthy 
pe a ple we dee ided t ·::i send a l e tte r (signe d by R:..,bert L:.;we 11 and 
R:.i'levt i'fiac Dfee Br:.;wn) , t a all th::is e f:..i r wh:..,m we already have lists . 
(NYC , Chic ag'-' , Washingtun D,C . , C·Jnnecticut and maybe S . Calif:..,rnia) . 
The resu l ts fr~m this mai l ing will be an ind icat i :..>n :..,f what t:.., expect 
fr:.im a nati:..>nal mailing . 
RESIST 
Steering Committee FINANCIAL~ 
STATEMENr 
BALANCE -- September 13th 
Deposits 
new pledgea 705.00 
old pledges 3,139.00 
contributiP,~ns 4,032.50 
NY Review r: . 465.00 
New Republic( D 137.00 
TOTAL to OCTOBER 13th 
DISBURSEMENTS 
I. Grants 
A. Regular 1,600.00 
B. Emergency 100.00 
(N.E. Resistance) 
TOTAL Grants 
II. Operating Expenses 
- Payrole 938.00 
..Office 540.87 
(rent,util.) 
- Postage• l200.00 
4,2o4.0l 
8,478.50 
12,682.51 
1,700.00 
(Hooven, newsletter, pledge) 
- Printing 628.95~ 
- Advertising 
1375.00 
(NY Review) · 
- Kit 514.05 
- Travel 110.00 
TOTAL operating expenses 53o6.93 
BALANCE -- October l3 
ENCUMBERED 
Hanley Sound 360.50 
Rush Pratg. 333.72 
L. Zevin 640.00 
Hoovan Stuffers 
577.62 
Grants 150.00 
TOTAL Encumberment 2061.84 
UNENCUMBERED BALANCE 
OCt .13, 1968 
12,682.51 
7.oo6.93 
5,868.37 
2o61.84 
3,8o6.53 
RESIST 
Steering Committee PLEDGE REPORT October 13th, 1968 
There are now 693 monthly pledges. Of this number, 89 pledges (with contribUions 
amounting to $705) have been added since September 16th. 
Of the total 693 pledges, 485 (totaling $3,462.00) can be considered~; paid 
thru September. 
~~ 
paid thru October ~ 191 
September 137 
m 
new pledges since Sept. _15_1__ 
\With one or two pa.ymentsJj:"85~ * (iacludes ~and~ pledges) 
Obviously, the 157 new pledges whose paymeats have started in September or October 
do not represent as7:oag term a commitment as the current pledges whose payments 
have continued regularly over the past year. ---
The remaining 208 pledges have J.apsed. The foll.OWing chart shows the number of pledges 
whose payments did not continue beyolld the month indicated. 
paid thru 
August 
July ~ 
June 
May 
April 
March 
February 
J_anuary 
NON-CURRENT ~ 
70 
47 
40 
14 
15 
10 
5 
7 
208 
- -- Long-term pledges, ( paid quarterly, every a ix months, or annually, ) come to approx. $500. 00 
(a year) 
